Wednesday, June 9, 2021
You can also view current information on our website
www.TrentonCrossingChurch.com

FROM GEOFFREY’S DESK . . .
June is here, and the summer season is underway. It
is always a busy time around here. A number of our people
are traveling, and I pray that everyone will be safe. Among
those who are away this week are Chris Middleton and his
family as well as Jeff and Misty Shocklee. They, along with
several youth group members and parents, have headed to
another session of Memphis Work Camp. After years of
involvement, our group (along with everyone else) stayed

home last year due to the situation with COVID. I know that
they have been eager to return and to work on various
houses in the Memphis area. This trip will give them the
opportunity to bless people in the name of Jesus, and only
God knows what will come from the seeds that are being
planted.
This coming week is the first session out of three
for Lylewood Christian Camp. Things kick off with an
Elementary School week. Let’s be praying for great weeks
and safety for all the children and workers who will be
involved.
Finally, VBS 2021 is just a month away. You can
scroll down for registration information, and in addition,
paper forms will be available this coming Sunday. Following
this past Sunday’s look at Samson, I am going to be moving
on to the story of Deborah from the book of Judges. Her
story is found in the 4th and 5th chapters of Judges, if you
would like to read up in advance. I will look forward to being
with you Sunday.
-gs-

Upcoming Events


Tomorrow, Thursday, June 10 - Parkinson's
Awareness, 3pm



Tomorrow, Thursday, June 10 - Dorcas Ministry,
6pm



Sunday, July 4 - VBS Kickoff & Fireworks



Tuesday, July 6-Thursday, July 8 - TC VBS
More information about Upcoming Events

can be found in the box below.

Church News


Parkinson's Awareness - The Parkinson's
Awareness Group meets the 2nd Thursday of each
month at 3pm. Their next meeting is tomorrow, June
10.



Dorcas Ministry - The Dorcas Ministry meets every
2nd Thursday from 6-8pm in the Fellowship
Hall. The next scheduled meeting is tomorrow, June
10. This ministry is for anyone of any age or talent
level interested in crafting for God's glory.



Connect Conference - Crieve Hall Church of Christ
is hosting a "Connect Conference: Disciples Making
Disciples" on June 2-5. Contact Allen Stephens at
615-739-2085 or message him at
AStephens@WorldChristian.org for more info.



Widow/Widower Retreat - The LaVergne Church of
Christ is hosting a Widow/Widower Retreat on

July 30-31. Use the following link for more
information: http://www.widowhoodworkshop.com

VBS
VBS Request

If you would like to help in any capacity (teaching,
crafts, snacks, attendance, decorating, etc.), contact
B. J. Worthington, Tammy Sharp, Karen Bradley, or
Gwyn Huggins.

VBS Registration

It's time to register for VBS! Preregistration can be completed by
scanning the QR Code or on our website,
https://trentoncrossingchurch.churchcenter.com/people/forms/250993,
now through June 23. We encourage everyone, even guests you will
be bringing, to complete the online preregistration. This will help in
our planning.

VBS Kickoff

Sunday, July 4
6:30pm

Please join us as we kick off VBS '21 with an opening
ceremony, dinner, and fireworks! We will begin the opening
ceremony at 6:30pm followed by a dinner of hamburgers and
hotdogs. We will conclude with a short fireworks show
around 8pm. Weather permitting, we will be outside, so
please bring blankets and/or lawn chairs. To help us plan,
we need a count of who will be attending. Please
contact the office (phone: 931-647-6339 or email:
office@TrentonCrossingChurch.com). We will also have
forms this Sunday on the tables in the Worship
Center. We need a count by June 28. Be sure to join us
for this fun-filled night!!

Lylewood Christian Camp

Summer Schedule
Elementary School Week

June 13-18

Middle/High School Week

June 20-25

Combo Week (Grades 2-12)

June 27-July 2

To register, go to https://lylewood.org/applications/

Junderwear
During the month of June, we have a bin in the Worship
Center near the Welcome Center to collect donations of new
underwear for men, women, and children to be handed out
at The Well. Boxers or boxer briefs are preferred for men.

TC Scholarship

Applications
Applications to apply for the TC Scholarship Fund are
available on the table outside the church office. This fund is
available to Trenton Crossing families with children seeking
to attend a school or university affiliated with Churches of
Christ. The deadline to apply is Sunday, July 11.

Wee Study

Leaders Needed
We are needing someone to lead Wee Study for the
month of July. If you can help, please see BJ
Worthington or Cindy Schmittou.

We Need Teachers!

We are in need of Sunday School teachers for the
Elementary and Preschool departments. We also
need nursery workers to help during our Sunday
Morning Worship Assembly as well as teachers for
our Ministry 937 (special needs class.) If you can
help, please see or contact Karen Bradley
at

931-624-6271 or Gwyn Huggins at 931-220-

6478.

Dorcas Ministry

Magi Boxes
It isn’t time to start collecting for the Magi boxes yet,
but it’s a great time to start shopping. Items like flip
flops, t-shirts, and shorts are readily available and
cheaper than they will be later. The Dorcas ministry
is working hard to make string backpacks for the
MAGI boxes. We would like donations of heavy
fabrics like denim, canvas, or outdoor fabrics that
have at least 16x30” of usable fabric. We can also
use cording (clothes line type). Everyone is
encouraged to join us on our meeting nights, even if
you have no sewing skills.

A donation was made to the Ramp Ministry in
memory of Ed Watson by Chris Watson and
Christian and Jonathan Over.

World Bible School

USA Report
May 2021
Referrals

46

Lessons Graded

59

Graduates
New Students

6
13

Bibles Requested

3

Baptisms Requested

3

Prayers Requested

6

Sunday Morning
9am
Middle School Class (6th-8th)
High School Class (9th-12th)
Wednesday Afternoon Mid-Week Bible Study
4:30-8pm
Middle School Class (6th-8th)
High School Class (9th-12th)

News From The WELL
Items you can help replenish:
We do not need donations of plastic Walmart-type bags
at this time.
We are in need of t-shirts and shorts for all
ages - especially for children sizes 6-16. Please make sure
that your donated items are clean and in great shape. Dropoff times are Monday and Wednesday, 1-6pm. Come to the
back of the building and ring the doorbell. Someone will
come to the door and receive your donations.

Clothing Guidelines:




Drop-off times are Monday and Wednesday, 1-6pm.
Come to the back of the building and ring the
doorbell. Someone will come to the door and receive
your donations.
We are ONLY accepting items that are in GREAT
shape. Please send all other items to another

ministry in town.
The green bin behind our building is closed at this
time. Please do not leave your donations
outside! Any items left outside will be disposed of.
Food Item: None at this time.


Well Contact Information:
931-802-2889
TheWell@TrentonCrossingChurch.com

If you or someone you know needs to be added to
our TC Prayer List, please contact the church
office.


Surgery: McKenzie Banning, daughter of Jesse and
Freida Banning, underwent a tonsillectomy yesterday
at Vanderbilt. She is expected to go home today.



Deployed: Brian Quinn, Charlie Reed, and John
Reed.



Continued Prayers: McKenzie Banning, Joyce
Carpenter, Geneva Chester, Glen & Marilyn
Ezell, Kara Alsup Harris, Bob Lewis, Mary
Linton, Ann Suddeath, Tina Tabb, Greg Troupe, and
Lillian Wright.



Home-Centered: Linda Allen, Jimmy &
Betty Collier, Frances Johnson, Virgie Mallory, and
Dorothy Oliver.



Family & Friends: Kaye Bell (mother of Josh Bell);
Glen Chester (brother of Teresa Winn); Mya Everett
(granddaughter of BeBee and Jody Townsend) is
undergoing radiation and chemo treatments for
cancer; Brenda Gray (friend of Joyce Johnson) is
undergoing treatments for cancer; Bryan & Alice
Gunter (friends of Mark Sharp), Bryan was
diagnosed with lukemia; Norah Howard

(granddaughter of Tom & Kim Norvell) diagnosed
with a brain tumor; Linda Kelsey (mother of Travis
Merchant); Dylan Lawrence (student at Montgomery
Central High School diagnosed with an inoperable
brain tumor); Diane Middleton (mother of Chris
Middleton) is having a liver biopsy this month; and
Jenny Tucker (daughter-in-law of Jay and Lisa
Tucker) surgery on June 24.


Arcadia Senior Living: Harold and Carolyn Vann,
Apt. 313; Lovetta Wright, Room 226



Jubilee House: John Harrison, Room
114;

Barbara Tatum, Room 229 (475 Bellamy

Lane, 37043)


Uffelman: Tammy Roe, Apt. 302: (215 Uffelman
Dr., 37043)



Walking Horse: Anita Cooper, Room 125 (207
Uffelman Dr., 37043)

WAYS TO CONNECT
In addition to our in-person worship assemblies and
activities at the building on Sunday mornings and
Wednesday nights, there are various ways for you to

connect with us on Sundays, and they are posted
below.

PLEASE NOTE: You DO NOT need to be registered
on Facebook in order to access our Facebook page.
Simply go to www.facebook.com and go to our page
(Church of Christ at Trenton Crossing)

Sunday at 9am – Bible Class with Jeff Shocklee in
person at the building and on Zoom
The link is: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/ . . .
Meeting ID: 344 569 933
Password: 019541

Sunday at 10am – Live Stream Worship
Our Facebook Page
(Church of Christ at Trenton Crossing)
Our Website (www. trentoncrossingchurch.com)
YouTube (Church of Christ at Trenton Crossing)

Sunday at 5:30pm – “Virtual LIFE Group"
Devotional with Geoffrey
Facebook Live on our Facebook Page
(Church of Christ at Trenton Crossing)

